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A Grateful Mother Writes thin Lette- r-
TeHls all about Her Troubles when
Baby Broke out with Scrofula Sores.

" At the age Of two mnnt ha. mv hahv
began to have sores break out on hiarfsht.
cheek. We used all t.h PTirnoi ap
plications that we could think or hear of,

no avail. The sores snraad all nr nn
Bide of his face. We consulted a physi-
cian and tried his medicine, and in a week
wmj euro was gone. Bat to my surprise in
two weeks more another scrofulous look-
ing sore appeared on baby's arm. It
grew worse and worse, and when he was
inree months old, I began giving him
Hood's Sarsanarilla. I also took Hnnri'.
Sarsaparilla, and before the first bottle
waa finished, the sores were well and have
never returned. He is now four years old.
but he has never had anv shrn of tho
scrofulous sores since he was cured by
Hood 'a Sarsaparilla, for which I feel very
grateiui. My boy owes his srood health
and smooth, fair skin to this great med
icine." JH.BS, a. S. WBOTEN, Farming-to- n,

Delaware. Get only Hood's.

HnoH'o Dili, are prompt, efficient and
l IUUU s fills easy iii effect. 25 cents.

BARQUE MARION S. HARRISS
A nival of MeTbc-- i tt th r - t- v w w m iu

Wrecked Vessel tt New Yok
Mcrr o! ihA Diiiiu-- .

Bv Telegraph to the Moraine Star.
New Ycrk. December aa O hr,H

the steamer Havelias. which arrived to
day from Brazilian ports were chief
o fficer Hooper, second mite. Bemley
an three seamen of the American
barque Marion S Harriss, which went
ashore on Nrumhr ifuw n -- t- - .

. -- " -- " w k tuidieel. near Cape St. Rcq ue and or came
. .... . i i t ilU'tM IU55. 1 OB vei,e t)i rrt f mm

ew York on October 9 h bound inr
to Janeiro. lden with esse oil and
mber. All went- - tcpiI nnnl U'umk.,- fWUIUCIloin, in latitude 7tb, inoeitude 33 when

uc wicfl Became D m aa and a beavw
rain set in ub a s.iopfftet nf rnrmm
from th north wpt at san n . m ti,.- - y hj, iweather being ver v thick be vessel struckfn..l ...f ........ : , a- iwui oi nuns cn snore.
mere she remained bard and fast with
ce sea bre;k mar over her. flantain

Dei V launched the hfe-hn- at ard n,n.
ceeded to Naal in search of isiistaoce.Skat S a iraeanwDiie, me vessel was surroucded
b?a swarm of piratic! natives Irom the
coast. The crew, with the create st dif
ficulty, managed to keep ibem from

Dardloe and iootirv the vmwi ni h.stores and cargo. Oa the 17. h the ves
sel co tr me need to break op. Tcwards
cignt Captain DiSe returned to the
vessel with a lighter, but her crew d

to proceed to salve the cargo, hop- -

ij v sun w u nu f iu nr2 tr n n h-r eg T- B'' t-- .it

,5 02 DO DOSSlbie bone ol tavino hr ka
- ' vi v. tw j- - rv i KJ UC

bo-ii- s and landed at Natal oo November
-- aa. n re toey were taken cre of bv
ue American ccuasel. wbo af er eieht
laVS.tCrWaided lh,m In PmnnKn-- n

where tbey tooKpatsige home by the
.earner nevecus.

TWilMKUINtiS.

"Does your son worry yon by
contracting deot: ?"

' He doesn't contract debts he ex- -

pa ncs them,"
Who Can Deny It "Ob. well."

said the gas rain, there are tricks in all
trades.

"Yes." replied --the sleieht-o- f hand
artist, "but vou and I know that tbere
are more tricks in rme trades than in
others." Cleveland Leader.

"Do you keep stationery here?"
asked a young woman of a salesman in a
general shop.

"Not much, replied tbe young man.
rubbing bis hands together. "The old
man s too sting v witn bis coal and! we
bave to bustle abont to keep war m.'
fudge.

WHlte Smith was playing with
tbe ones boys. His mother called him.
"Willie, don t you kno those are bad
boys for yon to play with?"

Yes, mother," said Willie. "I know
that, bat then I am a pood hoy for them
to play with." Household Words.

Edith "Do you thiuk it wrong
to say 'dan t

Bertba "Perhaps not: bnt when one
is vexed, instead of saying 'darn.' I think
it more sirrp'v to knit one s
brow." Boston Transcript.

Smiles "I beard aside splitting
joke tre oi her day.

Giles "What was it ? '
Smiles "I can't rtc. it just now, bar

it was something about Adam losing bi
rib."

' I see tbe Cuban Generals have
related to be bribed "

Y s; those Spaniards are verv short
sighted."

"Sbort-sUhted- ? Whi ?"
"They ougnt to have got some street

railroad or gas magnate to do the ap
proaching.

At Variance Precocious Taye
nile "Mamma, U isn't good grammar to
sav aiier 1. is it ?

His Mother ' No, Georgie."
Piecccions Juvenile "Well, the letter

J comes alter I Which is wror-cr-. tbr
prammar ot the alphabet ? "Chicago
Tribune.

Tbe diseases cured by Hood's Sarsa- -

paril a are many, because most ailments
disappear as soon as the blood Is en
riched atd purified ov it. , t

COAL MINE TROUBLES.

TJ. S. Marshals 8 cp the Attempt to Fre
vent Non-Unio- n Men Working.

Br Telegraph to the Morning Star.

PomiRoy, Ohio. December 22 Tbe
expected invasion of Ohio miners into
West Yersinia, to-da- to stop noa-unio-

miners irom workirgat New Haven was
a failure. The hucdred wbo did get there
wcreaerved with n jjcc.iom by United
Stales deputy marshals, restraining
tbem from gieg on the prrmtte
of tbe Consumers' and Cos! Mining
Comoanv. Fifty non-unio- n men worked
in tbe mines to day undisturbed. The
sheriff and bis drcuties lelt tne scene
toniittat. Two United States officers
are still tbere, bat trouole is anticipated.

WARM WIHELETS

Brie M. C. Haskell. Wingridd cleared
yesterday at Puota Gorda, fit., for Wil- -
mineton, N. C.

Fire at Chicago destroyed three brick
warehouses of the Andrews Furniture
Company. Loss about $109 000.

Tbe fight betwten Wo catt and Tracer
at Chicago, has been finally set for Mon-
day nisht. Both men have comdsted
trainios and are io nc:lrent condition.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

Bv Tctesraph to the Morulas Star.

New YORK, Dec M. Rosin steady.
Cnlnia hu rwnin firm at 33tfhR31Zc

Charleston. Dec. 28 Spirits tur-
pentine firm; 80c bid and 80c asked.
no sales, kosiu nrm ana uacnangcu;
no sales.

Savannah. Ic. 22. Solrits tureen- -

tine firm at 80Kc. with sales ol 1 005
casks; closed firm at 81c. with further
aloa nt RO rnlra- - trrrini K71 r . k Rmm

firm: sales 2 500 trarrel; receiots 4 6
lurrl ART ft II Sfl 0 f ti .1 tr
II 35. H $i 45 I 60 K $1 75 M $1 25.

84
801
718

Crude Turoentir-e- . 83
Receipts same day last year 58

casks spirits turpentine. 8,284 bbls rosin,
1.025 bols uc, 26 bbls crude turpentine.

COTTON

Market firm oa a basis of lz for
ml da hug. Quotations:
Ordinary S 15-- 16 cts? ft
Good Ordinary. 4M
Low Middling.. 4 15--16 " -
Middling 6$ " "
Good Middling b " "

Same day last year, middling 6 9- - 16c.
Receipts 2,893 bales; same day last

year 1,438.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prune,
35f40c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 45c; Fancy, 50c. Virginia
Extra Prime, 45C; Fancy. 50c.

CORN Firm; 47XQ50 cents per
bushel.

ROUGH RICE $1.0001.05 per
busbei.

N. C. BACON Steady. Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to 8c. "

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2.25; six inch,
$8.85 to 3 85; seven inch, $5 50 to 6 50.

- TIMBER Market steady at $8.00 to
8.50 per M.

STAR OFFICE. December 21.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 80 cents per galon for mach-

ine-made casks, and 30 cents for
country casks.

ROSIN Market firm at $1 15 per
bbl for Strained and $1 20 for Good
Strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.05 per bbl
Of 880 uK

CRUDE. TURPENTINE Market
Steady; $ I 40 per barrel lor Hard, 190
for Yellow Dip and 1 90 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
tuipentine r.otting doing: rotin firm,
$1 45 1 50: tar steady. $1 03: crude tur-
pentine quiet and steady, $1 40, 1 90,

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine. 74
Rosin ... . . ..-- , .... . ......a .. 49
Tar. . . Til ii ,4 fm mn . . . 2 395
Crude Turpentine. 6l

Receipts same . day last yjy--13- 3
castes spirits turpentine, 30 obi rosin.
48 i bbls tar, 26 bbls crude turpentine.

. cotton.
.Market firm on a basis of 53c for

middling. Quotations:
Ordinary ........ 2 15-- 16 cts tt
Good - "Ordinary 4J4"
Low Middling.-- . 4 15--16 " r
Middling b
Good Middling 5? "

Same day last year, middling 6.Receipts 1,568 bales; same day last
year 1.197. .

country produce.
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.

840c per busbei of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime. 45c; Fancy, 60c. 'Virginia
Extra Prime. 45c; Fancy. 50c.

CORN Firm; 475J cents per
busheL

ROUGH SICE $ l 00 1.05 per
busbei.

N. C. BACONr-Stead- y; Hams. 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders. 6 to 7c;
Sides. 7 to 8:.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
deans ana saps, $1 60 to 2.25; six incb,
$3 25 to 3.85; seven inch. $5 50 to 6 50.

TIMBER Market steady at $8.00 to
8.50 per M.

STAR OFFICE, December 22.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

steady at 81 ceats per gallon for ma
chine-mad- e casks, and tO cents for
coantrv casks. ;;

ROSIN Market firm at $1 15 per
bbl ior Strained and $120 for Good
Strained.

TAR. Market firm a $1.05 per bbl
iof 280 tts.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady; $1.40 per barrel for Hard, 1 90
jfor Dip and 1 90 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine nothing d.ung; rosin firm,
$1 45, $1.50; tar steady, 81 05: crude tur-
pentine quiet atd steady, $1.40, 190,
1.80. ;

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine....... 76
Rosin. 489
Tar ..... 931
Crude Tarpentine 72

Receipts name day last year 8S
casks spirits turpentine, 534 bbls rosin,
739 bbis tar. 40 bbls crude turpentine.

. i COTTQN. .

Market firm on a basis of 5: for
middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 2 15-- 16 cts ft
Good " "Ordinary 4J4"
Low Middling. 4 15-- 16 M "
Middling. .....
Good Middling 5

Same day last year, miaa!ingXc'
Receipts 1 821 bales; same day last

year, 925.
COUNTRY PRODUCR.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,
85&40c per busbei of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime. 45c; Faocv, 50c. Virginia-Ex- tra

Prime. 45c; Fancy. 50c.
CORN Firm; 47jf50 cents per

busbei. '

ROUGH RICE $1.001.05 per
busbei.

N. C. BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and sap3, $1 60 to 2.25; six inch,
$2 25 to S 25; seven inch, $5 50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $8.00 to
8.50 per M.

COTTON AKD N AVAL STORES.

WSESLY STATEMENT.
RECEIPTS.

For week ended December 17, 1897. I
Ctttim. Sfiritt. Rosin. Tar. Crude

14.111 CT0 2.E41 2 208 S3S
' RECEIPTS.

Far week coded December 18, 1896.

Cttton. Stiritt. Slim. Tar. Crurir.
11.0 JO fM 7,0 38 I

EXPORTS.
FK week coded December 17, 1897.

Cotto. Spiritt. Rosin. Tmr. Crude
Domestic. 9t S l.Wl 347
Foreign... 17,987 0j0 fcS 10J euu

1,5 51 347

EXPORTS.
for week ended December 13, 1896.

Crttt. Spirits. Ruin. Tar. Crude,
Domestic '95 818 IB 1,8C4 180
foreign... US Sid 10 i 1 0 00J

18,401 619 10,809 1,310 180

STOCKS.
Albert and Afloat. Cec. 17. 1887.

Ashore. Total.
CoO on, , 93 21 47 9 6 969

8.3S4 014) 8,84
Ros n 38 84t 5,r68 43.1-9-

Par 8,748 U14 8,ev7
Crude 1.0 0.0 190

STOCKS,
'labors and ASjat, Dec. 13, 1836.

Cttton. Spirits. Kni. Tar. Orude.

17.44J Mtf 8.14$ 2.631 403

$100 Bewud, $100.

Tbe readers of - ttris paper will be
pleased to learn tbat there is at least
one dreaded disease tbat science has
been able to 'cure in all its stages, and
tbat is Catarrh Hall's Catarrh Cure is
tbe oti?y positive cure now known to
tbe medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutions! treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is u ken internally, acting directly with
tbe biood and mucous surfaces of tbe
system, tberebv destroying tbe founda
tion of tbe disease and giving tbe pa
tie nt strenetb by building up tbe consti
tutinn and assisting nature in doing its
woik Tbe proprietors have so ranch
faith in us curative powers tbat tbey
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it tails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials. Address

F. J. Cheney tCCo
Tok.do, O.

S-l- bv drogglstSjJZJcents.
Hall's Family Pais ate the best. t

One Evidence of Declining: Beat Estate
Values In Ktm York Streets.

What fcas ccmo to bo accepted among
real estaie men r.3 the invariable indica-
tion of a change 'or the worse of a New
York thoroughfare is the appearance of
museums In which statuary, works of art.
scientific and mechanical exhibits, por
traits and "wonders" are shown. So long
as the street is devoted to business uses it
is prosperous, rent is high, trade is brisk,
and tho demand far stores continuous.
Such a thing as a museum, whether for
the exhibition of a three headed- - girl, a
white haired albino or an educated pig, is
never seen. Then there comes a time when
business languishes, rents fall and tenants
are hard to find; This condition lasts for
a short time, and then a museum appears
with a sign on the front, "Admission to
all, 10 cents," or "Five cents admits to
all; no extras," as the case may be.

The work of transforming an untenant-
ed store into a museum is neither trouble-
some nor expensive. These exhibitions do
not come under the head of the permanent
museums, which are duly licensed by the
mayor and are fixtures in certain parts of
town. They are, so to speak, ephemeral
museums that start up in neighborhoods
which are changing. The itinerant mu-
seum manager's chief exhibits are Inani-
mate statues, panoramas, wheels of for-
tune, reproductions of foreign localities
and buildings, calliopes, music boxes and
kaleidoscopes. Of course there are some
freaks dwarfs, giants, men and women of
peculiar physical characteristics, girls hav-
ing whiskers, women of abnormally large
feet, Indians, wild men from Borneo and
Its vicinity, performers who sing like birds,
sleight of hand men and deft card players.

But the salary list is largest in the an-
nouncements at the doors. ''We g

$5,000 a week for the services of the
Mexican giant' a sign may say; or "This
week only the $10,000 beauty, now on her

. way to St. Petersburg. " The actual pay i
roll of such a museum is very small. The
music is machine made. The manager is
the doorkeeper and treasurer too. The
same tickets are used each day and the
performance given varies In no essential
particular. The Item of rent, however, Is
an Important ona. This Is an outlay which
requires cash, and it is for this reason that
these museum managers find their best op
portunities in neighborhoods which are
changing in character, for the landlord of
an untenanted store will often rent it at
an almost nominal figure to a museum
manager for a month or more aEd the
next month will find tho museum some-
where else. The Bowery, Grand street and
lower Eighth avenue nro now tho favorite
museum regions. New York Sun.

Overattentlon to Children.
A sensible writer on nursery topics calls

the attention of mothers to the risk of over-cautio- n

and overattentlon to their chil
dren after they ore old enough to play and
romp about. '! A child Is happier with a
few and simplo. playthings than a multi
tude of complicated toys. There is no such
good fun or good training as making one
self useful m doing little things like work,
and it is cruelty to deprive the child of this
pleasure and stimulus. Let the brain aid
body be trained through hand, foot and
e,' e. Give the boys a carpenter's bench;
encourage tho girls to do housework.
Where possible let both boy and girl have
u little garden patch, if only a few feet
square, and the care of a few plants. A
woman in her home, a man in his garden
this seems to be a fundamental type from
which wc cannot depart without risk of
body "and mind. Cheerfulness, sincerity,
Industry, -- perseverance and unselfishness
may be acquired by practice and constant
repetition as much as the art of correct

speaking or playing the piano and are far
more .necessary to health. ' 'Womankind.

The HIeber Education.
So many women have taken the higher

degrees in colleges that it is now impossi-
ble to keep a record of this class of events.
.Nevertheless much remains to be done In
the obliteration of ancient prejudice and
antifeminlne conservatism. When Miss
Phillipa Fawcett beat all collegiate records
in her famous English university examina
tion, the money prize and the high title
were awarded not to her, but to the man
who came hierliest after her. He was so far
away from her in both ability and attain-
ments that the proceeding was simply far
cical, and the statement "that he was the
first and greatest scholar of the year" was
an absolute falsehood. While scholarship
has no sex, vet, thanks to an antiquated
law in England, no woman was permitted
to enter the official examination, much less
to carry off the prise. So great was the in
dignation aroused, however, by this patent
Injustice that the college authorities drew
up a special certificate which they awarded
to Miss Fawcett and which is the only
evidence of her achievement. Margherita
Arlina Himm in New York Mail and Ex
press.

The Pycmy In tbe United States.
While looking over somo old papers pub

lished in New Orleans In 1842, I found a
short description of a baton of presumably
freshly imported slaves. Among them
were "six or eight very small negroes, men
and women, all of whom wero under 6 feet
in height. Who ran In this cargo Is not
known, but Mr. has the disposal of
them." An old bill of sale, now in the
possession of a Mr. Wolfgang Werner of
Savannah, dated April 28, 1810, gives a
description of two adult slaves, male and
female, in which the. height of tho male is
declared to be "4 feet G inches and the fe
male 4 feet 3 inches." Finally, In tho pos
session of tho Armistcde family of Vir
ginia, there is a letter dated The Oaks, Feb.
20. 1773, and written by Miss Judith
Graeme to her friend, Miss Sarah Armis- -
tedc. ',.'':

In this letter Miss Graemo bewails tho
fact that "pa ha3 bought four of thoso
trifling, good for nothing little 'ginny nig
gers, who will Steal tho cloathes off yonr
back If you give them half a chausne."
Alter giving a page or so of local gossip
Miss Judith closes her letter with a post-
script anent the little negroes, who seemed
to havo aroused her bitterest animosity.
Says she, "Tlio biggest one of those nasty
littlo 'glnny niggers' Is not 5 feet high."
Thus we sco that over 100 years ago nc--
gritos were brought to America and sold
as slaves. For all 1 know to the contrary,
the little negroes had been coming Into the
country ever since slavery was nrst insti
tuted. Popular faeienco Monthly.

HER LODGER'S CRAFTINESS.

Sew Plan to Deceive Innocent Landladies
Until Money Is Procurable.

Ho told me tho story himself, and I
know him for a truthful man. If a trifle
careless In regard to his financial affairs.

He Wis much in his landlady's debt, had
to make a week's trip out of town and
needed his money for traveling expenses.
He wont away, leaving a note in which he
promised to settle as soon as he returned.
He came back to the city two days before
his monthly check was due, and he was
"broke."

He knew that to face the landlady with
out money would be to invite unpleasant
ness, and strained relations would follow.
He had not money enough to go to a hotel,
and he sought relief in craft.

He went home at an hour after sho hed
retired, let himself in with a latchkey and
tiptoed softly to his room. She attended
divine service each morning, as he knew
well. Ho slept the sleep of the tired, If not
the iust When she had gone out In the
morning, ho made hi3 own bed, smoothed
out tho covers nicelv. made a change of
garb and went out. She wotted not of it
And so he did the next night too.

Then, on the third day, having received
the expected check, he went boldly In at
noonday, as if fresh from a long journey,
paid his just debt and was welcomed home
as good lodgers should be.

"Geat strategy." I said.
"Great," he said. "If I'd been in the

war, I'd have come out a major general
at least " New York Herald.

A Story of North,
A story is told of tho late Colonel North

to the effecthat the colonel loved chil
dren, but was; not wildly keen on kissing
babies. Once, bcina implored by a hand
some lady td kiss an exceptionally un-
wholesome lookine infant, of which the
mother stated herself to be the living
Image. "Well, hero sroos for the image,
said North, and ho forthwith imprinted a
sounding kiss on the fair mother s cheek.

Don't throw away ribbons because they
are soiled. Wash them in suds made of
fine toilet soap and cold water, squeezing
them quickly through. Place them be
tween two cloths and press with a moder
ately hot Iron.

It was a cold December night when a
mcssenfra-cam- e frcm K?. Sloan e request-
ing my immediate presence.

I soot; reached Sloane'a dwellina and
was shown at once into Sloanc's bedcham-
ber.

"Well, " said he when I had finished mv
question, "what are you going to prescribe
forme?"

'Nothing," I replied.
'Whatl Do rou think there la Mt.hh,

the matter with me, then?"
'On the contrary, I think that vnn KTtk

quite ill, but there is no medicine that will
do you any good. You are merely suffering
uvux uvt2rc&.eroiuu ine Dram.

'By George," exclaimed Rlnano nm
have exactly hit it I I know my brain is
overworked. The fact is. doctor. T
invented the most extraordinary"

"My dear sir," I interrupted, "I must
not permit you to talk about any such
matter now. Try to sleen. and I shall ui
and see you tomorrow. "

At the end of the week Mr. Slnann
fully restored to health; but one night,
about six weeks after I had made his ac
quaintance, he hurriedly sent for
When I visited him, he said:

The reason I sent for von torno.
doctor, is that tomorrow I expect my
nephew here on a visit and I don't
want him to know anything about thisgnum discovery oi mine. As he will re-
main with me an indefinite length of timeI do not know when I might have another
opportunity of showing you my complicat-
ed apparatus."

We continued to ascend flight after flight.
of stairs until.we reached the ton of t,h
house. Mr. Sloane ushered mo into an im
mense garret in fact, it occupied tho en
tire space or tne upper story of the house.

nen my host turned his lamn to the
middle of the apartment, its rays fell on an
immense cylinder which bore more resem-
blance to a gasometer than anything else.
But this was not all. The ceiling was cov-
ered with wheels and complex machinery.

i waiKea up to it ana struck it with my
knuckles. It gave out a clear, metallic
sound.

Taking a key from his Docket, he raised
one of the iron plates and revealed a key-
hole He inserted the key and a small door
flew open so small, indeed, that we had to
stoop quite low on entering Jdr. Sloane
entered first and I followed.

I found myself in a circular anartment.
which was equal in size to a room 14 or 16
feet square. . . f

Iwalked over tho iron floor and sat
down on a chair. Mr. Sloane no sooner
6aw me fixed there than, with a sudden
movement, ho darted through tho door
again and closed it with a sudden bang
alter mm. -

'Come, Mr. Sloane," I exclaimed in an
angry tone, "this is too much of a joke!
JjCC me out instantly."

Ihe only reply I received was a wild
laugh a laugh that froze my blood for
my professional experience enabled vac to
aetect that it was the laugh of a maniac,

Uoctor, he exclaimed alter a pause of
a few minutes. "I wish vou a verv srood
evening. You will havo to pass the night
in your present abode '

When I had finished examining my pris
on, x aetermmea to pass the night as
comfortably as possible, and, sitting dotvn.
reclined my head on the taJblo and closed
my eyes.

I fell asleep. How long I slept I know
not, but I was awakened by a peculiar
sound. At first I thought it was somo one
grinding a knife on a grindstone, for it
was a purring, rasping sound. But I soon
found that it was too loud for that, for it
caused a slight vibratory motion in my
prison.

I jumped up from my seat and rubbed
my eyes.

I felt myself grow pale as death and my
heart almost stood still. Tho dungeon was
certainly smaller palpably, unmistakably
smaller. I again cast my eyes up to the
celling and counted only nine plates or di
visions. The roof was certainly lower. The
walls were certainly closing in all around
me The ceiling was now so low that I
could touch it with my hand.

While gazing on the top of tho dungeon
an inscription traced on the ceiling for the
nrst time caught my eyes.

"This machine was invented by Edward
Sloane, Esq., for the purpose of supersed-
ing death by hanging. Tho walls are so
constructed that they revolve on them
selves, every revolution reducing the size
of the apartment several feet. After a cer-
tain time the walls meet, crushing any
object within the apartment perfectly fiat.
In ten hours from the time the machinery- -

is nrst started the work is completed.
I understood it all now. The TnlmT

had chosen me to make his first experiment
with.

I gave one unearthly scream and believed
my last moment had come when suddenly
the room assumed the same size as when I
had first entered it, and I rose up and shook
myself as I heard a voice outside exclaim:

"Any one in there?
In a few hurried words I explained all

that had passed.
I was then informed that my preserver

was Mr. Sloace's nephew, who had arrived
at his uncle's house an hour before. He
had heard the machinery at work, and cu
riosity had Impelled him to explore the
upper portion of the house The moment
he entered the garret my piercing scream
reached his ears. He saw tho machinery
in motion, and he took his pocketknife and
cut a wide leather strap by which tho ma-
chinery was turned. This was no sooner
secured than the circular dungeon assumed
its natural form with such a sudden spring
as almost to knock him down.

After the explanation he ran to his uncle
and procured the key.

When I was released, I consented not to
prosecute Sloane ou condition that the in-

fernal machine should beat once destroyed,
and that the inventor would leave the vil
lage forever.

The monomaniac agreed to thesa condi
tions. Cincinnati Post

Dresden English.
A correspondent sends a specimen of

what is intended to be English. It Is tho
circular of a tradesman of Dresden, Ger
many, which he Is Sending to the English
speaking visitors in the city and Is as fol-

lows: "Dear Sir The house is my world.
Mindfuly of those words I havo it made to
my problem to conduct in the trade to the
adorning of this home charming newnesses
in Walldecoratlons In beautlfuly and ele
gant plushframe with silk-lac- e to be sus-
pended. These .vre c noosed to bring forth
agreeable and effectf uly alternations In the
decoration and adorning of the rooms, and
to restore all the other kinds of pictures.
I am quite convince that those my new-
nesses will find a good reception, because
they are without any concurrence in the
foreign country. Samples are to be re
quired to any price and to any time. I nm
expecting with pleasure yours estimable
crders and remain yours very truly."
New York Tribune.

Bachelor's Housekeeping:.
Tv tot. rxw. wnmnn hpjst. understand com

fort? The answer woukl naturally seem to
bo women. Yet who sunn aeny mat a.
KMnholnr'afistahlishment Is often the better
conducted and most luxurious possible?

- - f . 1 , 1 1 ,
Everything seems to run on wcii irnuu
whpRia. there is no friction, no anxious-
looking mistress of the house with her keys- -

and her worries, ana no taiK aDouti serv-
ants; the butler is respectful and attentive,
t.ha fiwb fixcfillent. the coachman smart- -

and punctual, and the wine irreproachable.
It'is saa to coniess, dus even as iiusu-mo-

spnm to Kiirrjass women. They take
a larger and more unselfish view of mat
ters; they are possiDiy more eiiruvaguui,
but they also get more value for their mon--

r; they adore comiort, dub care ies ir
hnw- - thev manatee to acquire good serv

ants and keep them, and, while they allow
them greater uconse, t insure ouwubuw
and respect.

Even the small bacneior s esxaDiisnmens,
the er reigns su

premo, is frequently the scene of pleasant- -

little parties, oi snug ainnera, ui war ouy- -

totu xnw. it nouscKecmnsr uu mc irue- -

trnoot.inn of women, as neonlo say, how ls-

it that men outuo usr ne quesnuu in uiw
best left to the tuture canuaaics tor mu-rimon- y.

Kxchange.

That Makes a Difference.
Spatts Men don't like to be called con

firmed office seekers.
Bloobnmper Unless the senate does the

confirming. Detroit I'reo Press.

What is fanaticism today is the fashion
able creed tomorrow, and trite as tho mul
tiplication table a week after. Wendell
Phillips.

TRIAL WITHOUT EXPANSE.
The famous Ann'iiinwnr.rl SfiKw&faa nf

the Erie Mediial Co. nowfui-th- first timepaercu on trial vtitccutexpt-ns- o to any
honest man. Not a dollar lo b oai dtin nrivarire. Cure Effects of Errors
or liscessca in Via or Xouajr. Manhood

I Fully Hectored. How to Enlarge and
Strengthen Weak, trnJeveloced Portions
of Body. Absolutely unfailing Home
Treatment. No C. --.!). or rthT scheme.
A plain oilier by a firm of high standing:.

.1111. ini.UIUHb.ytft BUri'ALO.fi.

bit i DfcW if th eu tu

COMMERCIAL.

WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE, December 16.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 80M cents per Ba'lon for ma
chine-mad- e casks, and SOW cents for
country csks.

ROSIN Market quiet at $1 15 per
bbl lor Straiced and $1.80 for Good
Strained.

TAR. Market firm at 81.05 per bbl
of 880 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
steady; l 40 per barr- -l for Hard, 1 90
for Dip and 1.90 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine notbirg doing; rosin
arm, Si 45, 150; tar s cad?. 81.11;
crude turpentine q ilet, $1.40, 1 90. 1 80.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine - 8?
Kosin 64o
Tar.. 624
Crude Turpentine. 14

Receipts same day last year 98
casks spirits turpentine. 893 bb s rosin,
416 bbls tar. 8 bols crude turpentine.

COTTON.

Market firm oa a basis of 55 z

fir mirlrllinor. Ojntatinna
Ordinary , 9 15--16 as lb
Good " "Ordinary. 434
Low Middling., 4 15-- 16

Mid&ung .
Good Middling. 6

Same day last year, miadline 6lc.
Receipts 2.0 L 5 bales; same day iast

year 1,066. ;i
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,
35t0c per bushel of 88 pounds; Extra
Prime, 45c; Fancy, 50c. Virginia
Extra Prime. 45c; Fancy, 50c.

CORN Firm; 47W60 cents per
bushel.

ROUGH RICE 81 C0l,05 per
bushel.

N. C. BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five Inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 8 25; six inch,
$8 25 to 3 25 seven inch $5 50 to 6 50.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
6.60 per M.

STAR OFFICE. December 17.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Matket
firm at 81 cents per gallon for
machine made casks, ;and 80j cents
for cruDtry casks.

ROSIN Market q iirt at $1 15 per
bbl for Strained and $1.20 lor Good
Strained.

TAR. Market firm at $1.05 per bbl
oi 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
steady; $1 40 per barrel for Hard, 1.80
for Dip and 1 9 J for Virgin.

y notations same dav last year Spirits
turpentine nothing doioe: rosin firm,
$1.45, 1.60, tar steady, $1 10. crude tur
pentine quiet, $1.40. 1 90. 1.80.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine. 86
Kosin.... 619
Tar ..fr. 814
Crude Turpentine 89

Receipts same day last year 208
casks spirits turpentine, 971 bbls rosin,

bbls tar, oU bbls crude turpentine.
cotton. V

Market firm on a basis of 5z for
middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 2 15-- 16 cts TB tt
Good Ordinary 4Ji
Low Middling . 4 15-- 16 " "
Middling 594 44

Good Middling i. 5J$ "
Same day last year, middling 6 8-1-6C.

Receipts 2 678 bales; sams day last
year 1,273. 4 J--

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PE ANU fS North Carolina Prime,
35gtuc per bushel oi 28 pounds; Extra
Prime. 45c; Fancy. 60c. Virgiuia
EztraPrime. 45c; Fancy, 50c.

CORN. Firm; 47W&50 cents per
bushel. t

ROUGH RICE $100fel.05 per
bushel.

N. C BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Sboulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides. 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch.
hearts and sap3, $1 60 to 2 35; six inch.
$8.25 to 8.25; seven inch, $5.50 to 6 50.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
3.50 per M.

STAR OFFICE, D.csmber 18.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-r-Notntn- g

doing. .
1

ROSIN Market quiet at $1 15 per
bbl iof Strained and $1 20 for Good
strained.

TAR. Market firm at $1.05 per bbl
of 280 &s.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady; $1 40 per barrel tor Hard, $1.90
for Dip and 1 90 or .V.rcin.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine notnicg doing; rosin steady,
$1 45, 1 50; tar fa. m, J $1 10; crude
turpentine quiet and steady, $1 40,
190. 1 80.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine......... 231
Rosin 593
Tar 7.21

Crude Turpentine 43
Receipts same day last year lit

casks spirits turpentine, 531 bbls rosin.
2o9 bois tar, 113 bols crude turpentine.

COTTON.
Ma-ke- t firm on a basis oi 5c fcr

mtriaiing. Quotations:
Ordinary . 2 15-- 16 cts V lb
Good Ordinary.......
Low Middling. . 1 .., 4 15--16 " "
Middling. .... .,
Good Middling. iiJL . 6?

Same day last year, middling 7 6c.

Receipts 1917 bales; same day last
year, 1,645.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.
3540c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 45c; Fancy, 50c. Virginia
Extra Prime, 45c; Fancy. 50c.

CORN Firm; 47tf50 cents per
bnsbel.

ROUGH RICE $1.0001.05 per
bushel.

N. C. BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Sboulders. 6 to 7c;
aides. 7 to 8c. t--

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2 25; six inch,
$2.25 to 3.25; seven inch; $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
8.50 per M. j

STAR OFFICE. December 20.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady ,at 80)f cents per gallon for
macbine-mad- e casks and 80 cents for
country casks.

ROSIN. Market quiet at $1 15 per
bbl tor Strained and $1 20 for Good
Strained.

TAR. Market firm at $1 05 per bbl
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady; $1.40 per barrel for Hard. 1 90
for Yellow Dip and 1.90 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine nothing doing; rosin steady,
$1.45, 160; tar steady, $105; crude
turpentine quiet and steady, $1.40,
1.90, 180.

for honor or coon try or dear firesides,
And you've pra ' tbcw with prai-w- i

Wrll, here is another rido tor l.fe
From peril.' more drend and hlneH

Than over weu raisod I war's red strife
Or followed th delnso's traelc.

When the H?nt Roes ont on the niorjTjtaan top,
A '.1 tii J C...U.O-.V- iait ou Uru piaia.
nd damning blueayjivo your blood's coarse

step.
And tao world is ietty and vata ;

languor and sloth and ir. '. fTarcnce
Bavo' swamped your soul In. their muok,
n.l the only thing that's reality
Are the heavy clouds of ill lack.

h then is the time for yonr life to ride,
For death lurka there in the gloom,

Buthope lies over the border aide,
Yhero sunshine's flowora hloom I

The hope that maki tii lij sa.a iioart glad
And causeth the sore to heal

t&s lost at hnnd, and yon reach its land .
By tbo way of the whirling wheel.

Exchange.

SECONDHAND SACKS.

0ow They Ar- - Gathered, Sorted; Mended
and Their Usefulness Extended.

When do all the lost needles and pins
fo? is au old question, but how many peo-

ple have ever stopped to think where all
the old gunny sacks go? A sack is not like
a sulphur match, only meant for one using,
biit poos the rounds many times before it
finally lands in the ragshop or gets its
final reiuc.irantlon into wrapping paper.

In fact, the bag brokerage business is
qnitc a trade, and there is one quite good
sized establishment down on Drumm
street whose sole business is resurrecting
and revivifying old sacks and sending them
out into the world on a new mission of
asefii'liiess. ly.

"Yes, it is quite n business," said little
jlr. Schmidt when1 questioned as to where
allthokirsc:inieiruju and went to. ''They
come from everywhere, pretty much, and
they go everywhere, pretty much, but not
the same places.

" The most bags we got are from the
brewi-Eie- s and other places where they
handle a grait deal of grain. They are the
best, t jo, as a rule, and wo bale them up
for firsts. The other sacks we sort out
and clean, and, if they need it, patch them
and mend them, and they make up the
seconds' and ' thirds. They are smoothed
out, tied tip in packages of 25 each, and
then done up in bales of 200 and shipped
tLUic-fousumcr-

s- The best of them ate
usually used for potatoes, the others for
coal and such, and the lowest grade for fer-
tilisers.

'.'The busiest season for us is from June
to August, when there are a great many
vegetables shipped. I havo men oat all the
time gathering up sacks, and ia winter we
sort and pack them ready to ship when
business get3 brisk.

-- As to the price, now sacks are worth
about $4.03 a hundred now. The best sec-
ondhand bring about $3 and from that
down.

" Wc get a good deal of loose grain out of
the' brewery sacks, but not enough to pay
to wive it Of COUM9S0 we have lots of rats
and mice about, though we try to keep
them down, and I take the grain and
sprinkle it around among the bales so tho
m'a e that are around will have plenty to
eat, and cat the grain instead of the sacks.

Trade ain't what it was some time ago,
but we still handle abont 500,000 sacks a
ye.ir, and they ure all used in and around
San I'rancisco. " San Francisco Chroni-
cle.

Jnst What She Wanted.
A lady whose organ of benevolence was)

not properly developed one sent the "fol-

lowing advertisement to a London paper:
"A lady in delicate health wishes to

meet with a useful companion. She must
be domesticated, musical, early riser,
amiable, of good appearance and have some
exitrience of nursing. Total abstainer
preferred. Comfortable home. No salary."

A few days after the advertiser received
a hamper labeled:

'This side up with care perishable. "
On opening it she found? a fine tabby cat

with a letter tied to her tail. It ran thus:
'Madaia, in answer to your advertise-

ment 1 am happy to furnish you with a
very useful companion, which you will find
exactly suited to your requirements. She
is domesticated, a good vocalist, an early
riser, possesses an amiable disposition and
is considered handsome. She has had great
experience as a nurse, having brought up a
largo family. I need scarcely add that she
is a total abstainer. As salary to her isrno
object, she will serve you faithfully in re-
turn for a comfortable home. "

It would lie putting it very mildly to say
that this reply quite upset Xlio lady's equi-
librium. London Exchange.

Poker Flush.
.: The late General Francis C Splnola of

Ncvr York was oeob in a gamo of poker
with a congressman who was all tho time
owing amounts as a result of his losses,
and he tobuld forget to cash in bis I O
U's. It wasn't long before Mr. Bad Pay
obtained from the general $50 worth of
chips. The general kept on winning and
finally cashed in his original investment
and Ix'gan to pile up his winnings in an
artistic fashion. Mr. Bad Pay also finally
struck a iine streak of luck, and he, too,
was comparatively a large winner. One of
the party inquired of General Spinoia if the
chips in front cf him were not all vel-
vet. velvet," responded General
Spinoia with glee. "And don't forget,
general," said tho man who had on bo
many occasions borrowed from every one
at tho table, "you have $50 in velvet over
here in my pile. Don't forget that."
''Thnt's all right, my friend," quietly re-
marked General Spinoia, "but suppose for
the time being wo do not call that velvet.
Lei's call it plush. " San Francisco Argo-
naut 3

"'

RUSSIAN COOKERY.

It If Queer and Ingenious and Not Wholly
Forbidding.

The aurso of all hotel cooking in St.
Petersburg is boiled beef. There are other
dishes, of course, b$t the stomach weakens
at this point. In St Petersburg it is quite
possible to get boiled beef by ordering mut-
ton chops, and tho head waiter will pro-
vide a seasoning of argument. At one fa-

vorite table d'hote breakfast roast sucking
Pie. stuffed with black buckwheat irroats.
is served every other day, and one must
go early if he be attached to this hearty
delicacy so ereat is the demand for it on
the part of the Russians, who are attracted
thither by it. But boiled beef is the Rus-
sian as it is the German and Austrian
Proteus. It appears on tho bill of fare under
different names at least three times every
day-- In Use year, after- already having done
yeoman service in tbo soup, with one onion
fried from early morn to dewy eve to
make a strong but thrifty flavoring. It
cores at least 1,100 economical and intel-

lectual triumphs for the Germans every
year, and tho stomach, which cannot, like
the eyes, be defrauded by fancy titles, at
last flees, howling, from the struggle with
Blow nauseating starvation.

But in Russia the enemy is less fertile
in stratagem. It masquerades most fre
quently under the name of cutlets, or
bitki, with a prefix of a distinguished
name, preferably that of a slashing mili
tary man, as is fitting. Pozharsky cutlets
(Minin, the butcher comrade of Prince
Pozharskv. is most uniustlv fortrottcn).
Skobeleff cutlets, Dolgoruki cutlets, and
the whole race of cutlets and bitki may
be safely avoided. But, alas, the anxious
query as to any unfamiliar dish, "Is 1

cnoppeu7 generally brings the answer,
Yes. " Then one knows that it will turn

out a hard, dry ball of chopped boiled beef,
variously seasoned and fried in crease, sun
flower seed oil being often used In Lent
and other fasts for the soul 'a sake, when
inners will persist in eating meat. Lip--

pincott's Magazine.

Scene on on Electric Car.
Well groomed citizen to a heathen

Chinee: "Move up, John, and make
loom for the gentlcmau." John quite
oblivious of any one addressing him.
Citizen gets riled. "You're a high-
binder! You're a highbinder, I say 1"
Having reiterated tho "WEbMndlija
statements several times, he inquires of
John what's the nintterwith him. "Me

o Rpeak to von. You too much whisky.
You don't know what you say." This
brings the laugh on the citizen, and aa
ie grows wroth the heathen armies.
What a lesson the heathen taught the
citizen of modern Athens in preserving
one's temper I Boston Transcript.
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COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, December 2a To-dav- 's

cotton, market bad all tbe holiday char-

acteristics fluctuating very narrowly-- ,

the volume oi business small and chiefly
m tbe bands of the local c ement Open-

ing tteadv at one point decline to one
point t d van.ee. tbe snbst quent variations
were within tbe scope of s x points.
Tbe close was steady at a net sain ol 8

&i points. Tbe room traders had their
latecests fairly covered and were not
disposed to add new responsibilities in
view .of tbe holidays. Tots morning's
cables were regarded as encouraging to
spot sales at JLivtrpool.

Nw YORK. Dec. Si- - Evening.
Cottob steady; middling 5c.

Cotton lutbres closed steady; sales
of 122 000 bale; January 5 76 February
579, March 6 8A Aortl . $9, May 6 94.
JuneS 98 Jul 6 03 August 6 06 Sep-

tember 6 05,'October 6 OtJ.Decembttr 6 75.
Soot cotton closed steady: middling

nr lands Sjjgc; middling golf, 6J,e; --sates
L.841 bales.

Couod net receipts 1218 baiee; gross
2 291 bales; exports to Great Britain
8.&2U bales; to France bales: to
the Continent 200 bales: forwarded
75 bales; sales 1,341 bales; sale to spin-
ners 41 bales; stock factual) 99 863 btfles.

PRODUCE MARKETS.
. rm

By Telegraph to the Morulas Star,
0

Nkw York. Dec. 22 Evenin- g-
Flour moderate active, closing easy
with wheat. Wheat spot weak;No.2 red

1 00; options opened steady oc un-
expected favorable eables and later
showed some firmness on light offerings
and lair 'bull support, bat finally brake
sharply under liquidation in December,
wbicb closed c on against JtMc net
less in other months; No. 2 rpd Tanuaty
closed 9S9854c closed 98c; May
closed 93c; December closed 99c.
Corn spot.easy : No 2 Mc f.o. p. afloat;
options steady with wheat and ruled dull,
selling off late nnder liquidation and
closing unchanged; May closed SiJc De
cember closerl 32c. O ts spot quret;
No. 2 27 CS7i4c. omions inactive and
barely steady, closing unchanged; Feb
ruary closed 27c, December cosed
27c; May closed 27$c. Lard steady;
Continent $5 00. Por& steady. Butter
steady; Western creamery 1522; do. fac
tory 124917c: Elgin 22c; imitation
creamery 13?i8 :: State dairy 18S0c;
do. creamery 1521c. Cheese quiet;
large white September 8)c tight skims
6(j"ttfc; part skims 4X64je: u!i skims
84c. Petroleum cull. Rice steady.
Cotton seed oil easier; prime crude 18
18c; prime summer yeliow 38c; cfi
summer yel ow 31c; butter oil 24 :6::
prime winter yellow 27c. Coffee closed
quiet with prices 5 to 10 points net de-

cline. Sugar raw strong; fair refin-
ing 8 9 16c; centrifugal 98 test 4
refined firm.

Chicago, December 22 It was a
holiday market in wheat to day. The
price of May keoing within less tban
a cent range. Bsars bad a trifle tbe
better of it tbe close showiog j to c
decline. December was weaker and de-

clined c on tbe selling ol about 250 --

000 busbels. Corn, oats and provisions
were dull but steady, and closed at
prices unchanged to a point higher.

Chicago, Dec. 26. Cash, quotations:
Flour mm. Wheat No. spring 88
89c; No 8 spring 89$93c: No. 2 red
9H Corn No. 2. 26c. Oat- s- No. 2

2ic: No. 2 white t. o. b c; No. 8
white f. o. b. 23a24c. Rye No 2,
4 Mess pork, per barrel: 7 65
7 70. Lard, per 100 IDs 84 574 60
Short rib sides, loose. ?4 47 A 75
Dr.- - salted sboulders, boxed, S4 62K
475. Snort clear sides, boxed. HTH
5 00. Whiskey, distillers' finished goods,
pergallon,l 19.

Baltimore, Dec. 22. Flour inactive
and unchanged. Wheat dull and easy;
spot and month Q?4Q.Qr. Tanuary
98S8c; steamer No. 2 red 92&
92c, souther a wheat by sample 94(9
98)c; do an grade 939Sc. Corn dun
and lower; SDOt 8333c; month
83M8SKC: December, nw or old,
88jtf483!cs January 33J4c; February
A6nc. stecm:r mixect,8l'3!Mc
Soutbern white and yellow com U0
84c. Oats easy; No. 2 white 2929ic;
No. mixed 2727c.

EXPORTS FOR THE WEEK.

COASTWISE.
New York S:br Samuel W Hall

49S.0UO leet lumber; vessel by Geo
Harriss, Son & Co; cargo by Cape Fear
L,u meter company.

New York Steamship Croatan 95
bales cotton, 891 bbls spirits turpentine,
52 do rosin. 929 do tar. 19 do crude tur
pentine, 88 cases cotton flannels, 183
pkirs mdse, 500 bags chaff, 100 bolts,
75.000 feet. lumber.

Boston Brig Gbrieile 319,104 feet
lumber; vessel by Geo Harriss, San &
Co; cargo by Hilton Lumber Co.

FOREIGN.
Hull, Eng Nor barque Anitra

5.053 obis rosm and 500 bois tar, valued
at 7 871; vessel and cargo by Paterson,
Downing & Co

OK THE

WRAPPER
-

OF EVjBKY

BOTTLE

THE KIND

YOU HAVE

ALWAYS BOUGHT.
NCW VO CITY

CASTORIA
For Infants and Chiidren.

?arafe
Italia. ' iSSB

Hfsatars
sj yS9,

MARINE.
ARRIVED;- -

Br steamsnip Yearbv, 1661 tons,
Gj dsworthv, Hull, Alex Sprunt & Son.

:Nor baique Falcon, 890 tons. Oare,
Bahla, Paicison, Downing & Co

Scbr Cora M. 187 tons, Mitchell,
Charleston, Geo Harriss. Son & Co.

Scbr D J Ssr.fr, 826 tons. K; lev,
Pb'ladelpbis, G o Harrus, Son & Co.

Br ste amsijip Hawkburst, 1538 tons.
Watson, St Lucia, Alex Spfunt & Son.

Stemshio Oneida, 1090 tons, Staples,
New York, H G Smallbones.

Brig Gbrieiie, 482 lobs. Munday,
Boston, Geo Herriss, Son & Co.

Scbr Snver Heels. 128 tons, Quinlan, f

Barbadots, Jas T R ley & Co.

CLEARED.
N"r barque Anitra. 517 tons, Simon-se- n,

Hull Paterson, Downing & Co.
Scbr Samuel W Hall, 517 ton. Mum-for- d,

New York, Geo Harrisi.Son & Co.
Schr Robert A Snow, 165 tons Pills- -

bury, Port de Paix, Geo Harriss, Son
& Co. ,'

Steamship Croatan. 826 tons. McKee
New York. H G Smallbones.

Steamship Oneida, 1090 tons, Staple's
Georgetown. H G Smallbones.

Wholesale Prices Current.
- . .

Tae qaotanou ara aiirayi given aa aecarataly as
poaalUe, bnt the Stab will not be responsible Ear asy
yariarlomfroin tha actual market prict of ttaa srtl;m
Quoted.

SflFThe faOowIns qaotanosa rapraaent Wsolaaals
Prices zeneraily. Ia maJdas up small ordtn higher
prices have to be caarafid.

BAGGINO
S 1 lute
Scaadaid

wEsTEKN !

Hams Tb .

idea B
Shou'dm! .

DRY SAL lD
Sides 9
Snoaldera f B ..... .......

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine
Second-han- each ,
New New York, each
New City, each

BEESWAX t) 22
BRICKS

WUmingtoa SI..,. ,,
Northern, ......

BUTTE
North Carolina S INorthern m m iii." misi'i

CORN MEAL
Per Bushel, in sacks ,

Vrrfinia Meal
COTTON TICS f bundle
CANDLES tSperm 18

Adamantine !
CHEESE --W

Kactory
Dairy, Cream
Stat ,

COPFKE- -S
Laguvra, ..

10
do: IESTIC8

Sheeting, V yard...,,.,,.
Yarns. W bunch..

EGGS V dosen 15 &
FISH

Mackerel, No 1, W barrel . . . . S8 00 M
Mackerel, No I, half --barrel 11 00 3:
Mackerel, No 3, I barrel. 16 CO

Mackerel, No 2. $ half-bar- rel BOO a
Mackerel, No 8, barrel 18 00 A
Mallets. barrel. 8 (0
Mullets. pork barrel. Q
N C. Roe Herring, keg.... 8 00 A

.
- Dry Cod, 9 ft 8 S" Extra S 86 A

fiOUR-- S barrel
Low grade.,, ,

Choice .a,.,..,.,,...,,...--- . a
Straight
First Patent 6 25

GLUE-- V ft 7j
GKAlN-- ft bubel

Com, fro u store, bag White, A
Car load. In bsgs White,,
Outs, from s ore
Oats, Rast Proof
Cow Peaa a

HIDES, f- t-
Green
Drv

HAY, V 100
Clover Hay
Rice Straw. ,,...r... ....... .......

Eastern ,

Wetein ,.r.
North River. .... t.HOOP IRON, ft 7 ULARD, ft
Northern 6
North Carolina S

LIMB. barrel . ., 1 II
LUMBfs.R(a'y sawed),J m feet-S- hip

Stuff, reatwed IS 00
Rouah-ede- e Plank 15 00
West India cargoes, according

to quality , , 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned... 18 00
Scanti ng and Board common. 14 00

MOLASSES, V gallon
. Barbados, In hhda,...,,S la bbto......

Porto Rico, In hhds
in bbls

Sugar-Hons- e, in hhds.,....,,.
" In bbls

Syrup, in bbls
NAILS, keg. Cat. flOd basis....
PORK, V b uel

City Mess..,, S3
Rnmp ........'.......,..,r rime . ,,,,

t. " nv M,.Rurft, ...a..,..,,. 10

salt, v sac Atom ....
Liverpool. . .

& :

On 126 ft Sacks. ............. .
SHINGLES, f M

Common .

Cypfeas Saps .................
SUGAR. ft Standard Grann'd

stauoara A,.,. 1White Ex. C
Extra C, i

C Yellow
SOAP, Northern
SlAVLb, at w. u. barrel.... s a is oo

R. O. ;head. --rr.,... iooo
TIMBER V tpiag..... 9 00

,. . a 7 oo
Fair. ... 50 490

Mill ... 4 00 8 50
interior to ordinary... I a 8 oo

SHINGLES. N. C. Crresa
XSzSS heart

Sap
, SxS4 Heart,,.., . .,,.,nt sap. .,

6x20 rj.rt

TALLOW. 9 ft .'.'
WHI KtY, f gallow-North- ern, 1 00

North Carolina ... 1 00
WOOL

''9

Port de Paix. Hayti Scjw-Rob- ert

A Snow 4.5.000 feet lumber; vessel by
Geo Harriss, S in & Co; cargo by Chad
bourn Lumber Company.

Barbadoes Schr Silver Heels
88 856 feet lumber and 119,675 shingles,
valued at $1,662; vessel by Jas T Riley
& Co; cargo by Edtsaid Kidder's Son.

to fw-- ' . .


